
WOMAN'S

THE BOYS AND

Many Boys nnd Many Mothers, hut

th: Fathers Have a Tart.

Talking atxml boys well, there-- or boy
ml nld wic pretty clover

thltiK" 1 wme true tliinir, but lic Is young
yet mul cn learn mow to-.i- t boy and thru
way.

The had boys are counted and lir!iel over,
tlipvd one are hardly thought of. Now I

flmily believe there are more good than twit
boy. Taka notlc for Just one day of the
boys about you ami w how many mini re
ones you will Hint They are different from
girls, and must fluit expression for supers

abundance or animal life In activity. Their
ftitore hcllh and endurance for life's battles
depend upon It. and I would not give a snap
Riraboy who did not have mie fad of out-do-

work and some, crank notion In his
bead. If our gtrla had more life in them
while young, lustend of being coddled over
warm stoves, there would be fewer back
actio and doctors' bills later on.

In carefully observing a given number of
boys for a few days, you will And that they
are rough, and perhaps shy, and are apt to be
deceived for a time a to their true character,
but I will venture to say that you will find
rery few boy who are not proud and happy
to help father, mother, sister or anyone else

ceding It, and arc much more faithful lu
their service than many grown up philan-
thropic. I think that the in the big
boys would show much more plainly If both
the little and the big ones were allowed the
same freedom of the home a Is given to the
girls. Why send the boys up the back stairs
to a hack room In, or next to, the servants
quarters, where only old furniture is stored.
because It ts "ouly the boys room, and
"anything Is good enough for the boys?"
Why make the boys sit In the kitchen, or
some other out of the way corner, to study
their lessons, or read what ts not wanted by

therekt of the fiimlly, of the library books
and papers, because their boot are muddy
and they arc too untidy to go into the par-

lors? lictter by far give them the best tn the i

house aud make them so happy and neces-

sary to you that they would rather stay at
home than be any other place in the world.

Let .them have their friends, nud traps of al!

sort, and a place where they can make all
the muss and noisy experiment they like.

Many time the responsibility- - for the boy's
welfare is placed on the mothers. 1 think '

that If the fathers made companions of their
boys, played with them, entered iuto their
sport and studies, and prayed with them, as

well as for them, always setting an example j

which they would really wish the boys to
follow, the rising heirs would on the average

be many per eent better than they are now
found In this, as well as all other communi-

ties. Boys are sent to Sunday school, and
sometime go to church. When they return
home from service they are very apt to say:

1 don't want to go Uwre any more; papa

doesnt go;" or "There were only so many
men there, and I want to do as men do not
gotochnrch."

Let tne men take tbelr share of responsibil-

ity with their own boys. If not with their
girls, and by example and precept help the
mother to guide them into the pat lis which

will make them successful and mem-

bers of society, of whom not only parents,
but the world may be proud. Give the boys

half a chance and they will do good work,

and be a credit to you and their country.
CAROLINES AITNT.

WILL BE I'I .TRESsgCa.

Children's Fashions Will Be Almost ss Va-ie- l j

T' i Sea-o- n as the tirown-- l p 'yles

Ihe fashions n children's clothes are de-

cidedly .letnresiiue tuis Season, aud altno-- l
rsried as thse of gr-- Young g rl. If

properly rquipped fur al the fetiviti-- in

wMchthey Lave a share, are suppose I to hive
suitable costumes for eaeh an every ooe.

tn su ta'de ditlereiiee between sil

and the large kowds is th general nseof
lnexp-tslv- e materials, and al' bough silk is

very much worn by children of all se-- , this
year t hiua silk, pongee and tarleta aie usually
employed. ihe New Yo-- un.

Accordion , lated India s Ik. with a whi e

grounl and Persiati patt.ril iu soft coiors, is

very p etty for the little frocks which ar- - made
with a short, waist fl ushed auund
the she'i ders with a lac- - tr mined bertha of
white batiste or witb frills of the silk eiged
with narrow velvet ribbon, a d wuru with a
wh-.t- guimfe bj girl, between 6 and 12 ..ears
of age. Figured sa'.n fou ard an 1 fineiy
checked taffetas make fashionable uresss and
one dressy cos time for a girl of 1-- is of pink

silk combiutd iih piuk crepe de chine sud
cream lat:e Ins mo i. Whin China siikUes-peciall-

pretty lor young tir!s, and is made np

quite impl, wit., skirts e ther perfeetly p.ain
or pith a trimmli.g of -e ecged frills or rms
of Insertion, ihe waists have a lace )oke
with, a lase trimmed r.:ltie finishing thedge.
The pongee dresses usually have a i eep c liar

f embr idery.
Thedaintl. st little oi esses of all are the flow-

ered organdies, dimities and lawns, which cost
such a trille for the material and to much In

proportion if you buy them ready made. Limit)
under dresses i f some plain color make tli or-

gandies very effective with the bright ribbou

ion sand sash.. The skirts r plainly hemmed,
except iu the case of the gored skirts for older
girls, wuich are trimmed with lace-edg- ruf-

fles. Th waists hive a guimpe ykeof
aud a frill of lawn around the edge.

A pretty model is iu white organdie covered
with pluk Dsebuds. The belt i of white mus-l,- n

embroidery, throuah which pink ribbon is
run, coming out in front to form a rosette. Ac

eordion-pla- i ed frills of the muslin

tall over the close sleeves, and a lace-edge- d

rutlle trims the skirt Kows of late iLsertion
around the skirt sud f ill blouse bodice are a

pretty trimming, and fine tucks above the hem
and in the ru.lles are very much used. A blouse
bidice witb nwsof tucks between the la. e in-

sertion all the way around is a pretty style for
flounced organdie. lJotted muslins trimmed
with lace ate se-j- among the children's gjwns
made over colored lawn or silk linings.

A WORD ABOL'T PERFUMES.

lie Most Agreeable Are Not the Host Helpful
to Nerves.

The perfumes wuich are most agreeable to
the senses are not always the most helpful to
the nerves. Ambergris, for.lnstarice, is posi-

tively offensive to many, yet It is said to pos-

ies a wonderful power of clearing the brain
snd driving away those evil spirits known ss

the "blues." On the other hand attar of roses,
with the suggestion of glowing suns and gor-

geous eastern colors, predisposes one to tears,
A laint odor of musk act a ajtouic, while civ
et brings drowsiness of soul, for which the best
antidote the pungent odor of sandal wood.
The fragrance of citron aud aloe wood is as
soothing to nervous people at far-o- ff music.

Many perfumes delightful in the open air be-

come particularly disagreeable In a close room.
A whole evening can be spoiled by the pre-sn-

of tuberoses or lilies tn a reception
room. Their strong fragrance has a very bad
effect. Magnolia bloss oms, too hare a delight-
ful perfume in thslr native grove, but woe to
her who sleeps through the night with a single

REALM
hi tnm on her pillow. There r many

flowers, such asclov. pink, sweethrUr
and apple blossoms, that sre as beneficial as
they are s t.

A vivid perfume Is nearly a'way hra-la-

while .subtle, one Is ttsrtemllr enervating.
One may become positively Intoxicated
through Inhaling the od.irot the cach.linoiid.
wild elierrc and other Mwnrai of the same
Ola, because they all contain vurgestlon of
prassle aelj.

T1IS XI AKIN 1 OK JKU.Y.

The Question Will oo'i Absorb the House-

wife's Attention.

Currant .Icl'.y-e'- eet s clear i y for making
J lx. damn ah r artcvtii'-- i's clearness and
rlratnes. Free the frut i little iindrrlpe
from a 1 Iravesand stems isicmt left m mate
the lUrserl. r.d put H Into a porceUm-lin-

preservii'g kettle, d,!ttit a stusll cup of
water Meat .iy. masMnc t'.e fruit; slmm r
tor halt snheut.er until all the Ju'ce Is ( eo.l.
Have ready s cene-Oia- d fUaiie' jelly bit;
dip it I to net a'er slid pour In Ihe f elt. I el
it dralu over n'cht ; in '1" nt 'mini measure the
juice and to each pint !: pound of the best
granulated n:i.r. wMch put Into a pan iu the

arming oren.tr ahere It i ! heat without
browning sny. Roil two or threo pints of
Juice, n I more. In the preserving kett'e exactly
twenty minutes froui thetime 't N'g boil;
add three pints of hrate I suirar and stir
until it dissolves: brl'g the l:o,uld Just to the
bailing p-- hit again, run. ve it font the stove
and skim. It i wasted I to skim jelly during
the whole boi lug process: all Impurities ean
be removed In one Meal skimming. I'm a sil-

ver spoon Into eachotths Jelly glasses before
tiling, to prevent cracking, and fill to the
brim, fsqueete the Jelly lug r additional Juice,
which should be cooked sepsrately.
'Red and white curra' ts make a besntlful col-

ored Jely. raspberries sad curra .u in
porporlioni make a delicious Jelly, and none
finer is mad than one tutde from strawberries,
ropberrie, ch tries au.l currants in eijual
proportions. Blackberries make a richly Sav-

ored Jelly, while that made from black cur-

rants is eipeci!'y wh'eom for the sick.
In making any of these jellies proceed ex-

actly as iu making currant jelly.

IT CANNOT HE.

It cannot be said that He who ma le
This wondrous world for our dcltgSit,

IVsignest that all Its charms should fade
Aud puss forev er from our si;!it:

That all shall wither and decay,
And know on eiirtli nolife r;it tliis,

With only one finite survey
Of all Its beauty and it bliss.

It cannot be that ail the years
Of Mil and care and grief we live,

tshall rlud no reoomivnso but tear.,
No sweet teturn that ear'.h run give;

That all tbat h ails us to aspire
And struggle onward to achieve,

With every unattulued d. sire,
Was riven only to deceive.

It cannot he that after all
The mighty conquests of the mind.

Our ti. oughts shall pass beyond recall
And leave no record here behind;

That all our dreams of love and fame.
And hopes that time has swept away,

All that enthralled this mortal frame,
not return some other day.

It cannot be that all the ties
Of kindred souls and loving hearts

Are broken when this body dies,
And the Immortal mind departs;

Tbat no serener light shall break
At last npon our mortal eyes.

To guide as our footsie) make
The pilgrimage to Paradise

David Banks sickles in the York Sun.

COMB.

Thy ut.re Sever won) , M(.h M the
P.cseiit T.rae.

side combs were never worn o much. Aud

nevr were they ' lot.g. .v.niete-euilil- e the
c..mbs a hieh extend from e.:r to ear which arc
worn by children. The material is shell of Im-it- at

on. But they must he yn !u carefully (out-

side the s r in ds over the i V. in such a way ss
not I the ru.u:n!itynf the ha o. rets
of three cunibs. e. h four I ciu.s long, are also
Si'ld.

One arranKement of combs or another Is

ipiite heeesary fur outdoor us-- , because the
wind is not resjiecfiil of riomi'a-lours- Bangs,
decidedly, are ase. snet stray locks as have
not grown m.iua. .eLi-th- s are curled
and allowed to i e.c.le a out the forehead. Hut
they inu-- t not have a fixe app araiice.

he bai k hair i, done hi.-- or l w, acordin r

to iLdividual oftent-- t it is twist d
in I"s)che e:rtr:t. It is the sa;. ini: of many
wo iieu who know ihat a i roner hsirdrtss saves
half a season's urdr ;be. This, bei auv-- what-
ever her gown, a woman alwa'S feels distin-
guished if her heaii at i's be-- t.

VELVET IS TABLE

Velvets are now mil zcl by art.nistic hands
for taM- - !ecor-itlo:i- The bean I.'nl mirror
velvets are so (11 aieiy v f , and come lu such
charmlr g tints, that they muke really a pret-
tier for (lowers ilia i sila. A spring
diutier table was decorated ulth silver gray
velvet and datfodils. The shin meriug velvet
was arranged iu gracef il loose folds. The flow-

er dishes w ere of glittering cut glass, an ' as-

paragus was mingled with the daffodils. Silver
Candlesticks and yellow shades were used.
Other good combinations ar- straw-c- o ored
velvet, witb sprigs of the fr.vgraut pink arbu-
tus and wh te cand estleks and pink shsdes,
and ale blue velvet with white jonquil that
have gulden eyes, .vnt tulips and maiden's
hair fern In low sliver dlsnes, with a ground
of pale green velvet, woulu lOuk well grouped
about a silver lamp with with a white shade.

SMALL LON'l fiLKKVKS.

Heeves, in new ways. re ui tyrannical as
usual. A proud dressmaker seeks to make
each pair individual. Yet the effect must be
that of a puff at the shoulder and an ed

length to the w rist. A few thin gowns
are made with eil-o- sleeves. Mostly arm cov-

erings are as long as cun be worn ith comfort.
The sleeves of a wool gow n extend to the hands.
A silk one has af rill of iuelf or of lace, which
reaches the knuckles. Much practice la re-

quired to wear these loug sleeves without
bringing them in contact with butter. But
womrn do manage such calamities wrtn grace.
Just as they always adust themselves to the
demand of thernO'.e.

TO AVOID IjKNTMTS' BILLS.

Care of the Teeth That Will Not Put Money
In His Pocket.

If your dentist is honest and most of them
are he will tell you tfiul If people would only
exercise ordinary care they would materially
reduce his Income and that of others In the
same profession. It is astonishing how many
people, otherwise d mid sensible
will leave their teeth to take cure of them-
selves until violent toothace warns them that
some mischief Is at work In their mouth,
and then they rush to their dentist only to
find that the damage la very extensive and
will Uike both time and money to set right.
As a matter of fact the dentist should be vis
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ited about once every three- month, lit this
way the tcsVhcuu be kept In good cuoluion,
because the dentist I able to detect the tlrl
sign of trouble and may toko ineosnre to
prevent Its going too far.

It should he remembered Hint when a tooth
begin to decay It not ott'y atlivt ltelf, but
the teoih that arsnext to It, and It nlsoatlcct
the htvntii In the most unpleasant ummicr,
so that you become a source of great amtoy
smv to your uelghboia. It also onuses Indi-

gestion, aa unless Ihe Aod can lx pr-'p-s ily
mint looted yon cannot hope for good hettltli.
and whore theiv Is pain lit itllig, llic Rant Is

wallowed only half roduovd to the proa'r
consistency that It should bo. The best way
to prevent this divay Is to sec tbat no lood Is

allowed to lodge between the twtlt. You
should not only brush your teeth thrice a
day, but alVrcrtcli mm1, nod also use more
than one tooth brush. Yell should haw
thnv of thissc, one should be rather hrl and
another should ,bc ni.Hlenitely sett, while the
third should lx annll and round, with a

curve In the handle, sons to get nun eveiy
corner of the mouth.

Another point not to be lorgottcn thai
wa'.eriised in washing uet'i must alwajbe
tepid and never .Ultc ,idd. and o must
rinse your moo tit with the s,iim. A drop or
two of tliiclureof ni.M'idivan lv used In ibis
water. The props-- way to clean the Ii la

to brush them rnuu the cuius to the crown of
the tooth; In this way the particle of food

that ure Uslged bclwisui fie teeth will be
If the tooth uiv only brushed length-

wise, as Is gvuorally the case, the Us'd. lu-

st did of being brii.hed out. will he more
tlrmly lodged tlmii ever. on should keep a

skelu of dental ailk always la sblc sou to
pass between the tcclli and clean them etlect-Ivel- y

from any thing that has got between
them which the tooth brusti cannot rriioh.

You should never touch any melol to tne
teeth, and If the occasional u eof a tiaithplek
l ueceasary use those made of nuill. Hut It

the teeth are pnvrly attendisl to such an In

sirmueut will ho useless, tirvat car must
be takeu of the gums as If these become
spongy they are apt to recede from the teeth
aud leave the roots exscd and d,vny sets
lu very rapidly In coiisiu'iiec. If the gums
are kept In proper order the tvth will rsoimln
healthy and lu good condition.

WHEN VIlTOKIA W.V A ill lit..

There stands in one of the nwnu of u

la hi. v, London, an old fndcsl doll
house, a headless horse and a model of a ship.
They are the toy wltn which ijuecn Vic-

toria used io play when she was a girl, about
seventy-fiv- e years ago. In another room,
not far a way, there Is a bronze plate, showing
where Queen Victoria was horn. Although
Victoria was tu become one tif the greatest
mouarvhs of her uge and to reign longer than
any other Kugllsh sovereign, she sis-n- t a

rnlher dull time ti liule girl. There were
no companion with w hom she could pi iv.
so her mother bimght her a grva: many d.ilW,

until she hud a family ot 1 of tliem. l i e

name of each she entered in a lk
and wrote out Its Itistorv.ivheie n chiiio fruni,
hoW it l(Vt IIS UiiS', lloW Its ,lj e.s W Us tot'tl,
and, rlnally, bow Its lu-- t I ssl m i out
and left it only a hunch of rags. With these
dolls the little princess ts rforuiisl many e

of state. Their f,et were so flxisl In
a long board that they would siaud straight
up, and she marched tln-- around In many
wonderful ways.

One of her other shirts w as riding out on
her white donkey, whose lieu I was adorned
with blue ribbon. An old soldier led It by
the bridle. fSomctime she to k a drive Inn
small poiiy chaise, led by a sii. One day a
dog ran helwecu the pony's legs; it swerved
and upset the little carriiige. The princess
would surely would surely have been Injured
if a soldier who was passing hud not caught
her in bis arms. HI name was Muloney,
and be was warmly thanked aud generoiisly
rewarded by the l'uehess of Kent, her
mother.

Victoria hud to study much harder than
many Mule girls, lor she was to Ik-- fltlesl fur a
most Important work. siiltf began to burn
from book when she was five years old.
Later she was trained to soak French and
German as well us Kngllsh, and by the lime
she had reached her litis year, Italian, l.nl n,
Greek, miithoriuitli-s- , music and i. rawing
were added to her studies The princes was
very fond of drawing, and earlv bej.m ti

sketch from nature, "she wa. much Inter-
ested In natural y, and was dellaihti--

with her first vl-- lt tn tile British Museum,
aud asked that sin iiimht ofieu K-

these. She also tm.k liiueh ill learn-
ing simple botany, which she studi-- d wltn
her uncle In the w.smS.

Another pastime she found In vislilngln--
'L'ncte Crtsirge," as she culled (Msirw'e IV,

then king of Unci-- ml.
At 18 years of age, he was really

grown to womanhisel, she was ( rowned
queen of England. Win n :t time f. r her
to marry she didn't have to wait until s,,me
nice young umn asked her. ji;ij i,, (p,

the asking herself, the ijiiiiui of
Kngland I o L'reat that, no one that

marry could presume to U"' her. sslle

confessed to her daarest friend that pro; -- lng
to Prince Alla-r- l was the"mot trying ord al "

she had ever experienced.
The queen Is now Tn years old, and this

week all England Is going to rejoice In n
Jubilee that their sovereign has reigned so
many prosperous years.

HVMl'ATii Y,

Vt'e are as harp that vibrate lo a toiich
From aMratiger hands, unconscious of the

strings,
While the soul's slumbering echoes wake to

life
And through It hulls respoii-lv- e music rings.

Kew are the Ijavld to these harps of ours!
Kew learn the cunning of the Instrument;
And those to whom the gift ha been denied
Are oftenext those Willi whom our live are

spent

Hut God's large Klfw "I Love are showered
around.

Let us be thankful. Kiirlh were Ui like
Heaven,

If. with the ijwer of loving deep and lonij,

That other iflft of sympathy were given.
-- Hamilton Aide.

AIXtt'E'K I'ljMPAlJ'II.K.I.

Tlie popularity of the pompadour style In
hair dressing cuntlnu' s. Fxtremlsl arrange
the hair also to cover the esrs, lint this ino'l'!
Is consplcUiUS when the hat Is itu. Various
devices, oddly shaped combs, h foiled
"rts," are so'd to putjuuder the hair, raising it
in halo fashion around the face. Whatever the
Individual prop, the strsnds of hair which
conceal Hare waved before thejr are arranged
over the roll.

JEWELRY OF THE HAY.

Strange a it May Bound the Most Fashionable
Is Old Fashioned.

The popular Jewelrr of the day Is the old
fashioned Jewelry, and the, women who dis-

posed of their old bro'H.'hes aud cameo aud
rims arc now buying Just such ar-

ticles from dealer in antiques. They are, of
course, paying a good deal more than they re-

ceived a years ago. One dealer, whose
shop Is filled with curios from all over the
world, said: "I bve for sev ral years past
given new jewelry for old, and I found It a par-

ing business, When a woman has admired a
new pin I have told her she might exchange
an old one for It. In till fashion I have col
leoted a lot of cameo Jewelry that women
wouldn't wear five years ago. W ithout chang-

ing the design of this Jewelry I can now sell I

for nearly twica Its origins! value."
It is a fact tbat antique rings of all countries

may be bough, rlgbt here In New York nearly as

cheaply as abroad. The it tier Iter buy them
through their iidon aront.

IVarls will be popular this spring, and wniuou
iif all wear this Jwl, of which de-

butante are supposed In have a tnouopoly.
The Loudon Jewelers are having a bigger sale
for them nils so non than lhy have had In
yers before, ami attribute the taT to the re

ul Limine In India. IVitl, are the Mal
lew els In India, aud r , Ihi'mforv, Ihe

stones annul all cla-se- . Some n( the
ual ves h o e collection of Hie rarest and most

ut ful of these veins to be found any-

where, and th")' have lorcrd to sell thciii
at a greit' loss In order to procure foisl (or

Ibclr ia..illlcs.

WOMKN ltd I1I1S

Hie birth . ( a sis eml dainihter to lln C.r of

liussla tiigs-est- s the possl ULly o a I. mali suc-

cess,!, to the present ruler, and calls a'tciiti ai

Ik n staie of ailalrs Ihat Is onoie.-l-i to make old
Joint hi.vvx -- tf he Is still cuniAiul of allalrs oil

tlusinuiidat',.' he;e inrn I i Ills grave. Ibis
amiable man. it may be remembered, coin

plained blllerly In his da about wild lie as

plad to term "this uiensir-u- rntihneui
lmaning s;ii er mivui of wmu-'ii,- ill allusbm
to the I I thai Kli.'s'.vili and Mary were reign
lug 111 Hi g nd nd s.i.ud. aud ( atheil i

de Medu-i- is all jew.-rin- In triiice imlpe.-- t

eon raii ullou, In iheopi dai "f the gr. nt

I'lesbyie. inn, of the ilinne or I ui buis. Hut

what w..s i!i it e.eui ated with the present
situation. hen a woman is abnit to i elebraie
ihe o"UH le i 'ti ef iy irs' reign oer the
greatest cm ire In th world: wncit another Is

Kegein id II I 'ii I, during the la iiurll) of a

Ifiual so vivlgu. and thirl holds the reins
of lioierniiient tn S'n. while ahtt'e girl, the
llrsud-luehes- s Hk I' r'h, Is talked of as Ihe
possible hir to the ihrvn of Austria, and Ihe
baby llrsud slnehsss olgaof liusil may pos

sibl live to be r inpre. s of tht co itilr)

IF I KNEW.

If I knew th tux whjsc the unl'es aro kepi.
No in .Iter ho v Urge Hie key

Or iMtig the holt, would try so h ir.- l-
' I'w eti Id oiwii. I know, for me.

Then over tne km 1 aud the e, br idcst,
I d scatter th snillas ; i play.

That the chi.dren s faces mUtil hu d them fast
For many and manv a day

If 1 knew a b ix that w s Urge euoiun
To ..old all th (natisl meet,

I wuul 1 I k to gather theni, every one,
Fiotn uurtecy, seh sd and street.

T icu folding and ho.di'.ig. I'd pvk Ihein in.
And turning the inousivr kev.

I'd hire giant to dr ip the box
To the depths of the deep, deep e.

-l- u.stou Trsncr:pi.

r.Oll.Kl' lio.s l',Y I1VMS

Ihe Hil'im.ire ll,.r: till.
H.sliop piiet .if thai lily, sone
ll.U" ago lie ws tile lli't if all l.'pisei.pal
! nail)' West Virginia. Leirnng lomi the
'isliop ttiat !o like ! harl b in-l eg-.-s f r br. ak
fast, his nust-s- s ' ti th,- - .u.hi'ii I i lioil

them hers, if. M Ml , nsng 'd she beg in
sing Ihe rirst stanl i af the h;. i.ui 'Uo- k of

Ages. ' T'ie.1 she s u , tin' see, til s'ani. the
bishop, who wo. In Ihedini'ig ns'ui b'lnins- In

w,s ilnithel tli'ie was and
tii bishop reuinrk,

"Why n.-- lng the third vers'"
"The third verse"'' replied th lady. s she

came Inio the dining room carrying :lte tcm
mg eggs; "Oh. that s not uecess.ir)."

"I don't understand." rep! ! Bishop I'aret.
"(ill' vou ee," she sild. "when 1 am ro"ktng

eggs 1 siw sy sing one verse for soft b died and
two for liarii-boi- ld "

A I.A-- T WOHH.

"AH roadways." sa'd the Ko nm pride,
"All roadways d to komc;"

howe'r men's paths divide,
Al last they bring iliem home

I have not known of mortal umhl
A wretch so fell sud itrltu

Hut when the s ,r ail ws tul I

1 must wei'paith lam.

Ti ne takes my ieit Rives my p.--

A wob-- ran a ol s'upc
I viw th iced ve of uicn

Willi ca lb"" .r,.i un, hope.

No more I .a'e-1- s .r', deiine
ii d s deaiinxs deep and dre.el;

I rais to these eye of llllll--

And al' my r id i said.
-f- 'riderli-k ou.-br- l ' .:t)

FIVK OVUrK TKAi SOW I'ASsK.

Afterjeirsof an I:rgll-l- t fan' y fur 5nVi'k
te. our listes ha 'e changed decideilly The
"Kan.'- - Klslith' Is the ltet feminine a'ter
noon function. The lat st orniment for the
ex tea t ibte I, the refine a Q .U'lsome co lie e set.
Two very pr.-'.t- styles Is thi tue Venetian,
the tray i f which are the shape cf a gondola,
wilh sno.t, broad co:r-- not, the o! her. the
Olympian, w it i the high slen ter pot ami cups
of China on copper Hauls. Ihe eil.lra s t la
either pattern is made ol co.'per. ll ith are

quaint and addli.g new
'

Interest to the afternoon functions. These
'Kllee Klatches sre held st I o el nistn ,1

of A, a mii'-- more eonvantont hour, and do rut
interior with the apoetlte for dinner.

Bras belongings for the table aie i.ls passe. j

All the little briss try and lamps are too
to be even roiuember d bv the fash

lonsble. t upper has completely taken its

plce. The ilnlsn of the finest ..i lh"o) Is s
very dark Oriental c qqair- - Ills much richer
than brosaud much plainer, beside being o

much easier t i keep nee Hag little pol-

ishing.

AS AITKK' liATJVE D X)

He lleeogni.ed Courtesy, and Showed Ills
Appreciation.

A good story ia told of a dog that one day
discovered an ort sn grinder's umn key seated
upon a bank within his master's grounds and
at once made a rusn lor It. The monkey,
which was attired in jacket and list, awalb d
the unset in tranquility 10 undisturbed that the
dog baited Within a few feet of it to reciiuiillru.
The animal took a long stare nt one anotlmr,
but the dug was evidently recovering from his
surprise, and was about tu make a spring for

the intruder, when the monkey lifted his paw
snd saluted by lifting his hat. Tne effect was
magical. The dog's head and tail dropped
and be sneaked off to the bouse, refusing to
leave it until the polite but mysterious visibsr
had departed. London Times.

HE COULDN'T HIDE IT.

Was a Brldegoom and Nearly Everybody
Knew It

Afier msny years of bachelor life the major
married and he tells of the wedding trip him-
self, says the Detroit Free pres.

"Of course, I flattered myself (list I knew
the ripe. I had time without nurnner felt a
sort of contemptuous pity for the Inssnely
happy young husband with "bridegroom"
written all over his face, who made inch blun-
dering attempts to can y the alts of an old fam-
ily man. I knew Just how Ihe thin should be

done and would do It.

"I had no trouble Iu bribing the baggage
master tn strip our trunks of love knntiand
old shoes, so that we were not advertised when
wa reached the el'y. This winning of Ihe (ir-- t

ramdgave meau assurance that must have
impaired my caution. Her brother wa with
us. At the hole! I boldly registered his name
with 'and sister' following it, and then wrote
toy own name. When it came to placing us, I

msdii soino on hand evpl.iiislbiiis. but th I

eyes nt th tilgtit e. rk twinkled, and I could
luve ihroillinl him

'

"the next morulug Alien I shook old my new
umbielbi to take a nak nbuiK, Just as wrll

'soiied liiisbitud do, I rallied tie all oivr
the llle. Ilnur lu Ilia nHlec if wurw I ex- - '

plained ti the day e:cik that I had b en til-

Iteil'llliga nedd ng. and must have I akell the
' brda ro"in u in bruin by iiilslake, hut lie

smiled kiiowlimly, the hangers on liiugh d.nnd
sonic urchin In the Corner vllid tuts' Al illll-ne- l

ni) wile d sho never knew beloio thai I

t s.gwiue afn'r nieat, au.l the waller giliod
a po lio grlu. When, hi my laiiled eouUiiiou I

galilui a HO go: I piece for hall dollar, I

'
thivw oil all dlsguls. Alllieu XI slop I told

jllieniiio Were Just uiarib'd. Ihat we wauled
every aimiiilon and lluil i spouses cut no Hg

Hie "

TIIM tjfl'HN's i,. ,

I'llmlisil SerMcvs lu I lot Honor Will Benin
oil luisibiv.

The celebration ot the queen's lublllec be-

gins w lib loda) , rsuudai , and Ihe programme
lor Ihe day Is oi a religious ii.iiine, liiillai
M'l livs held tn lletiril elell ColillllV

mi the ulobe.
T'ouioi row , M.iudiii , w III le w hat I called

Hives Uill d.iy , l lilclt ll 111 be iiliserv ei III a

ipilet W ay , the ival jubilee eelebl.illou coin.
lueucliig w lilt I'm sil.n , iiiu Hie completion
ol her majesty soioo ituiy oi sixty i iiu.

Ill Ihe gusli 111 lllsii clly , the le.
' III llle lllll reach thell lo'l.llt I'll.' pblts s

otainiisciuctit wltloib-- spes-ia- attiacilou to
their tsitiou lu liiuior ol the eieui, and

Illuminations in ihe city 'w 111 be on it

grund sealii. i luc w Inch will la- Ilie
center of tillers t. Is Ihe pua-sslo- flout
Huiklugh.ini palace to M. I 'mil ca'.lu drill
mid return, in w bieh the .(iieeu will iippeur
lu an oiu carriage draw u oy a doseu stalely
horse., she will bale royal n piescniatlve
from all th monari libit gov eriiiuenls of
r.uroa to hot and the piliu-- ,

of U ales will lie ss'atisl u itli her
s,venil nations will be rcplvftvutcd by

special iiivoy. auiong tliem the I lilted
Mlates, which bus dcpuliie.t v hitehiw Held,
w hose rare abilities and world w Mo reputa-
tion umk lulu sni lally llllist Air .0. b n

lulyiou. Ihe upiMlulun nt uai ma.le tiy
Pres. dent Mckinley, ami d.- not n'quirc the

mile s conllrtnaliou. Mr. Held will
preecdeuce of Alllbilsilibir lluy at the lllhllcc
tvrellioule, mid Will be aiViildld cHVllll
eousldenilloil Atllollg the r pivseulullv c oft
mill. uis, tosignlly the eviti Ho i, hikU regunt

'with which (.real liilt.iln c.uisiiler our
gol ernmellt.

(iiieeit letnrlu, who wo Uiru May '.'I, Ispi, j

was brought up in a unoiuer llllliu the blgli
sue ll as destined In isvlljiy In life

she was w el I g roiiinbHt In what go-- to make
up lutela ct and clmrui-- r. and taught to be
s, If an bl .l e. Ml.- - Wa Is Veins of
age w I. i ll c. ill, d t t lie till one w lilcll he b.l
so long gl.ier.l. nud her lelgll lu, (ini' III

uulKi.nnb d i ros..-i-n- ,, toe British M.j.le.

s lilt,s.( , K,

Ai.il i. slid is a Mi t

I Msli'tlai.

I'i i'ie . r am y "hi ' hsaIU, ami .iu It
lu rc') cu-ei- aula eol r. n.euf the most,
popul ir sha to, : a ver. del;cte h,-l- i pink.'
w bb h e:i'. I i be llic (..lo'lt,-- , 1 hero i mi.
fir trimming It very ub e I'.U and wmi!ou
braid, which I sued upm Ih 'pliue aud Is
war anted lo wash well.

Ihe must way of mating up j

pbiue Is with a skirl and .ie. t t

b wora over ny abitt wsi The v.ry llet
J.M'kel I the bo o o, cut ui lut'e square point
ariuud the froot and bsck. Th points nrm

hruble I In bie a el bra! 1 ni-- psi
arouu t t he sleel

The Vlrt I, prifoso'y Willi th j

bl' k br:d n I th ire are p:iue of It dow u
Ihe idv. A little drass like this inn be use. I

for bicycling Tn p'iue is a pe al fniorllel
lor the wlf!, It does let khoM the .ut Ult

a ,.Hn a plus and uhie.

nil. cm kcii.

hie reitsiin for Hie in the number
of short jHistoron can tin buibtedly be traced
to a tulse conci piloii ofwlmt eonsiiiu'e an
aceepiiiti'.' pustiirnl.' A a rub- - hort patnr-ale-

ure unsuccessful tin. Till priqlltlol
is fell self cMib-Il- t tbat lio lirgllllleltt Is r.-- .

'jUlrcd to Hive ll. The eoiil.-rs- Is. of
course, eqll. .ill tl'lle. M.llll III Ulsters apN-a-

tu have lte.1 t ho secret of brig pastiira les, or
possibly they Inn: neiei learned It. I Ifty

ears ago the minister was nut only it preach .

. r, Ion a pa tor Miieo thou the liuinber of
preaehers ha been Inereas.-- out of all pro-

portion to the number of pastor. A good
pastor will do morn lo build up and keep .,
getlier a church ihan a good preacher. The
eotnblnallon t the happy one, but It quite
nire. ihurdi growth of the right stump do.
inauils that the minister shu'l meet his ksi

ple fll e to face 111 their llouies all I pi of
business, a well as the public is i ! on
Monday .

The corner stone of the new Ml. John's
Kplscopal I'hiireli, lit Klghlh nud firove
sir. et, uiikland, wa laid by ltlsho. Nichols
onJuni'2. The old edlllcc w as burned a few

months ago.

At the reeeiit annl vorsnrv of the American
of ICellglotls Iriducalloll, held III

H iishlnglon, 1). (;., Justice J. M. Harlan of the
Lulled ts tales supremo court presided, and
li. v. T. M. IliimUn, 1). lb, mid I'rofeswir A. I'.
Monlnguo delivered addresses.

t'lmrle Newell, aged hi, and III wife, were
received Into the Congregational church at
siuuUi Cruz on May :.

I'Uih Methodism will have mi Itinerary
(.'lull. J I will meet on the day or day

the annual meeting In Hcptciuber.

Illshop McC'ube meela the mission Septem-
ber 1 at Halt Lake (Jlty In First Church.

The Congregational church nt Mc.Murriiy,
Wash., Iiu coinpb'tisl It orgiilllznslon and
elected officer. Hmv. Itlchitrd Jluahell was
chosen pastor. Home additions to the church
have been mudoalncu the preliminary orgnti
Iziilluii, milking len member ut present.

A dispatch from Homo duu-- May 'St my

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

eiW

Some Things

Complete Salmon

nVsVAAAA'
J Lnwn Mowers T

J LAWN 1 1051: f

FOARD

that W'tlllalii of Itowstu has tititde
sjus'lal prov Isbto fol the fleetlout uf Kuuiiitl
I'alliulles ItiiMlit Thee.ir lm sbiiWtl lu
Ihe past lh,,t he Is entirely flee 'loin blguli ,

.

and unite r.ven ily tliclnaud Ibike Nlclmiaa,
UUi'le of lite e.ir, vllled Ibnne on iifTh lal
bnlio-- . The .vteiisbui of to the
ehuroll III Itllssla most pnib.ibls the

,,f th.il I, It

T he sin ,lli ehtirch of l.o Angi b bu '

cun . I a grant of S o uud a Imin of ?!,' Irulii
the lluil-liu- to iniike a final pa i m. iil
on Ita property i

liurlng the t' Ir: e.uivi iitl.m In July, II I!
pnqsived to arrange an cshlMt of mtbioari
exl.'llslou on the Iv-lfl- e.aist, front thee.triy
tnisalou lip to the pr.wllt time, lug
w urk annul the t'hln. se, Jap in.'', tsiHiulsh,
ludlatis and other nationalities, as well as'
that dour among our own N'.iple. The tc
ginning of home mission here will alo lc
outlined

The opened w lib Ihocomuicncciiicnt
exercise of the Xolllll tlerill.iU and
Niirthll. ld June I.' I The World'
rstudeiil t'onfereni'' follow, June to July I, i

ainong the aseakers ticlng I'r.'silib-ii- t K, I..

ration I1 lb I I. I', I'rlucet.Mi; ll.i Henry
Vail Ol He, ll. ll , New ink. It. I i r
Mils ensle. 1. Ic, lainblblgi; Krl A V

Mi hiiurner, I li , New i.iik. Mr. J I. II. .ugh- j

telling, presl.leiit Itrotb. rlos.il of S Au.liew,
aud Mr i I, M.-.- lv

llubbt ViMirsiingeli, f Man Kraoclsc.i In
roithind In tln tnlen-s- l of the It mil llrlth.

j

Today In Trinity chun-h- , rortlan.l, the
tjueeil V b'torla dlaiiiou l Jilblb . n w III

beheld. Tills w 111 be one of t be loo I

at" sen Ic held III the .htll'ch .luring the
year, and must follow the outline
Whlcllliretoreglllatelll.se erlb'es u:l over;
the world

ltev. John Morrlaon, paslor of I 'ah m y I'reo--

l chureii, I'lirtlaml, siiib.t ti.oo N. w

ork on the t 'unnril st.anier i trurbt Malur-day- ,

June 1J, fur a bmr thiough Ire.
lalld, Hcolhitlil, Ihe Ithlne, ,

Itoheuilu, Ausirt.i, Italv, ss llrerliiuil
and France.

In Trlnlly church ul riu tlaml last siiii'luy.
the usual le.-- nf Trinity Humhiy were
colldlleled uud lu (be evening lb i II. Wlslur
.Morris preiieheil the huccaluiirulo sermon In
the graduating clase of Ml, Helen Hall and
Illshop Si ol t Acuilcuiy.

Sick hooilarho can be quickly ami com-

pletely (ivon utne by tudug thooo fatimug
little pill ktlol.n IL "DeWltf Lltllo
Kurly Kisora." niarloa lto)f,-ni- .

Usf? Wehfoot (lorn Vwrv. No
cure no ay. For sule at

Dnitr .Store.

riarble and (Iranlte

IHIIOI V & MINAK,
II'Jl K. Moirlsou Ht , Portland, Or

AM. KI.NDH OK CKMKTKHV WOKK

Japanese Goods

Oriental Curio
NoveltleB

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

the Best.

THE CENTER OF

ON THE

RED ?IEfl'S

EXCURSION
...TO...

Seaside,-Sunda- y, - July - 4th

CIVCN BY

CONCOIWLY TRIBE NO. 7

Tint A slur In Military Itntnl will do lu
Itlll'lltlllllt'O.

Round Trip Tickets, . . $1.00
i'llHitrcii IiiiIwcimi intra of 'i
ami Ii j.ura, IIAI,l' 1A It K

Tliero will lio iilenly of uuinl nHr t oil
Inn iri'i,riitii,

in Season

Nets, Knitted Web

: Hardware'
JCarpcnter's Tools;frvvvvvvvvsA

& STOKES CO.

Llll'Mctting Fisrcr
OILS

A SifsUltv. Brothers,
Srll AbTOHA

Sliiji Cliiintl!try,
; llfinhviiri,

Iron it St'M'l,

Coal.
( irofcricx Si I'rovihioiiH,

: Klourst Mill I'V..I.
PiiintH, Oiln. unihH,
Ixijtith Snjiilits,

j Fairlmnk'n raK'H,

j poors it WindowH,

Aprii'iiltiiral Implement
Wagons it Vcliicli-M- .

J. B. WYATT,
I'han No. a Astoria, Orga

Hnrdwnrc,
ShlpClumdlery.

(roccrieH,
PrDvinlotiH,

I'AINTH ni.1 OII--

Sfxglal Attentloa ld lo Kupplylng Ship.

AMTOWIA IKON WOHKM
From Kt., fiait of 4th, Aatorla.

General Macninists and Boiler M aket
Ld snJ Mr I ngtn. B.tlr srark, Suasi

boat sn Csnntry Work s Stmlalty.

Casilng of All ). ilil..n. Msi to 0r4r o
Shurl Ni.lb.

John Poi....rnaldent and Hupertntandaot
A. U Vox Vic Trepidant
O. B. Trael H. rtr7Astoria Hailntfa Hank Trosvaurssr

SEASIDE SRWiMILli.

A oomplcta slin k of lumtwr on hand
In the rough or dresaed. Flooring-- ,

ru-tl-

celling and all klnda of nrilah; mold-I- n;

and ahlnKlwi. Terma roaaonabla
anil prlcea at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to, fifflr and yard

t mill. H p L. I)(IAN,
Beaaido, Ort-go- Proprtetor.

Emil Schacht
ARGHITECT

Koomi 317.318
Portland Snvlng llnnk Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.

DEVELOPMENT fWEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,

at very low prices.

Is it not a fine investment?


